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PP Bottle

Glass Bottle

DRAMA Silicone Bottle

Silicone Bottle

- Lightweight , hygienic safety, easy to use and carry
- When installing the bottle and the ring,
if you simply rotate it, it can be mounted

Advantages

- Lightweight,
- affordable price,
- easy to use and carry

while silicone pop-ups automatically, so it is hygienic.

- Lightweight,
- easy to use and carry,
- and hygienic safety

- Hygienic safety

- The thickness of silicone is constant and relatively thick
- Even if a feeding bottle is pressed because nipple Y is mounted,
it doesn’t shoot a jet of water from a squirt,
but only when the baby sucks, it shoots, so it is safe.
- Dirt does not stick well to the outside of the bottle
- Accessories such as spouts, straws, lids, etc. compatible can
be used as water bottles, baby food bottle, etc.

- Replaced every 2-3 months

- Heavy weight

- Dust sticks well to the outside of bottles

(Scratches and dust are

- Inconvenient to carry

generated during the bottle

- Risk of breakage

- If bottles are pressed during
breast-feeding, a jet of water shoots

cleaning with a brush.)

- The entrance to the bottle

Disadvantages

- Hot-shortness

fitted with the ring for

- Deformable when in hot

long-term use is broken or
powdered

water disinfection

- It may be broken when in

- Can be discolored when in

boiling water disinfection

UV light disinfection
- Hot water disinfection

- If you use ultraviolet sterilizers,
it may be discolored and changed

- Microwave disinfection

- Microwave disinfection

0m 5-6EA

3m 5-6EA

(steam)
- UV disinfection

- Microwave disinfection

- Microwave disinfection

(using a special case)

(using a special case)

6m 5-6EA

* S/M/L nipples are pressed,
a jet of water shoots from a squirt due
to the shape of the nipple hole.

- Hot water disinfection

- Hot water disinfection

Usage of bottles (for 1 year): about 24 EA
Usage of
bottles
(for 1 year)

S M L Y

(steam)

- UV disinfection

(using a special case)

Nipple-shaped hole

a hand, so it is non-hygienic

(steam)

- UV disinfection

- May be discolored for long-term use

- When the bottle is fitted with the ring
, you may touch inside the bottle with

- Hot water disinfection

(steam)
Disinfection

from a squirt
- May be discolored for long-term use

- The size of the bottle is relatively big

(using a special case)

Usage of bottles (for 1 year): about 6 EA

9m 5-6EA 12m

5-6EA

0m

12m

How to take advantage of the Drama Silicone Baby Bottle
month

0-4 month

Breastfeeding
and
weaning food

Required
compatible
products

Breastfeeding
(bottle feeding)

4-6 month

10 month~
Breastfeeding (bottle feeding),
Straw cup training,
late stage of weaning,
snack intake possible

Breastfeeding (bottle feeding), Breastfeeding (bottle feeding),
PPSippy (spout) training,
Straw cup training,
early stage of weaning
middle state of weaning

1

1. Sealing cap
(for storing breast milk
and powdered milk)

6 month ~

1

2

1. Sealing cap
(for storing breast milk
and powdered milk)
2. handle

1

2

3

1. Sealing cap
(for storing breast milk
and powdered milk)
2. straws
3. handle

1

2

3

1. Sealing cap (for storing breast milk
and powdered milk)
2. straws
3. handle
4. lids for snacks

* There may be differences depending on the growth rate of the baby.
* Y can be adjusted automatically, but since every baby grows on a different pace and eats different amount, please choose a size.

Milk powder dispenser
baby food bottle

Straw bottle

4

Snack cup
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DRAMA SiliconeDRAMA
Feeding
BottleFeeding Bottle
Silicone

Prevention of a stomachache by using an air valve and safety of medical silicone.
Prevention of a stomachache by using an air valve and safety of medical silicone.
We made the best feeding bottle without
disruptor
both
mother
and baby
with a for
pacifier
that feels
is mother.
We endocrine
made the best
feedingfor
bottle
without
endocrine
disruptor
both mother
and like
babyitwith
a pacifier that feels like i
The DRAMA pacifier is broad like mother’s
bosom
and
has
theabsorption-resistant
device
preventing
an
ear
infection
and
a stomachache.
The DRAMA pacifier is broad like mother’s bosom and has theabsorption-resistant device preventing
an ear infection a
The wide mouth is handy to use and easy
to wash
as is
it handy
is simply
detachable.
The wide
mouth
to use
and easy to wash as it is simply detachable.
The silicone feeding bottle is safe and The
onlysilicone
the pacifier
can
be replaced
the
bottlecan
is be
seriously
damaged.
feeding
bottle
is safe andunless
only the
pacifier
replaced
unless the bottle is seriously damaged.
It isfrom
available
for multiple
uses
from
a feeding
to a water
bottleaand
a juice bottle
a replac
It is available for multiple uses arranging
a feeding
bottle
uparranging
to a water
bottle
and abottle
juiceup
bottle
only with
replacement
of only
the with
parts.
Calibration
is marked
and the
bumps
the bottom prevent users from sliding.
Calibration is marked for easy identification
and the
bumpsforateasy
theidentification
bottom prevent
users
fromatsliding.
absorption
of the
inside
of of
theair
feeding
due to the lack of air when feeding,
It avoids absorption of the inside of theIt avoids
feeding
bottle due
to the
lack
whenbottle
feeding,
andtoo
enables
ensure
not too many air bubbles are produced.
and enables air circulation to ensure not
manyairaircirculation
bubbles to
are
produced.
Accordingly,
it
prevents
a
stomachache
as the baby doesn’t swallow air bubbles.
Accordingly, it prevents a stomachache as the baby doesn’t swallow air bubbles.
The belly inside the pacifier avoids being pressed down and works like a support when feeding.
The belly inside the pacifier avoids being pressed down and works like a support when feeding.
It can be washed up to the bottom thanks to flexibility of silicone.
It can be washed up to the bottom thanks to flexibility of silicone.

Simple and easy adapter installation

Drama Silicone Baby Bottle has an octagon-shaped top for a simple
adapter installation. All you need to do it twist the adapter after putting
the bottle in it. Wait for a clicking sound and you are good to go.
Clean and hygienic use is guaranteed since hands are not touching the inside
of the bottle when assembling it.
- Drama Silicone Baby Bottle does not shoot when squeezed.
Only when a baby sucks on it, what is inside comes out and this allows safe-use.

Drama Silicone Feeding Bottle
200ml : DR2037/Pink, DR2036/Lime
320ml : DR2034/Pink, DR2035/Lime
SET(200ml+320ml) : DR2033/Pink+Lime
Material : PP,Silicone
Size : 200ml : 82×82×150(mm)/219g
320ml : 82×82×190(mm)/254g
SET : 163×82×190(mm)/455g

Drama Silicone Feeding Bottle
200ml : DR2037/Pink, DR2036/Lime
320ml : DR2034/Pink, DR2035/Lime
SET(200ml+320ml) : DR2033/Pink+Lime
Material : PP,Silicone
Size : 200ml : 100 ×100×150(mm)/219g
320ml : 100 ×100×190(mm)/254g
SET : 155 ×100×190(mm)/455g

Extra Wide
Teat

Drama Disposable Feeding Bottle/Bag
Does going
out still slow
you down?
DRAMA Disposable
Feeding
Bottle/Bag
Go out with the safe and handy disposable feeding bottle.
DRAMA
disposable feeding bottle used the non-toxic
Does going out still slow The
you
down?
material
safe from
endocrine disruptor.
Go out with the safe and handy disposable
feeding
bottle.
It
is
the
hygienic
and
The DRAMA disposable feeding bottle used the non-toxic convenient disposable feeding bottle that
can be used simply for a single-use
material safe from endocrine disruptor.
by putting the feeding bottle package into the exterior case.
It is the hygienic and convenient disposable feeding bottle that
Non-toxic plastic material for refrigeration and freezing
can be used simply for a single-use
storage of breast milk!
by putting the feeding bottle package into the exterior case.
* Do not use in the microwave.
Non-toxic plastic material for refrigeration and freezing
storage of breast milk!
* Do not use in the microwave.
Wide
Teat

Drama Disposable Feeding Bottle Bag
Drama Disposable
Feeding
Drama Disposable
Feeding Bottle
Bag Bottle Drama D
DR2062
Material : PE
Size : 120×45×110(mm)
Weight : 245g

DR2060/Blue, DR2061/Yellow
DR2062
Material : PP, LSR, PE
Material : PE
Size : 70×70×205(mm)
Size : 120 ×45×110(mm)
Weight : 125g
Weight : 245g

DR2060/B
Material : P
Size : 70 ×
Weight : 1

Made in Korea

oneDRAMA
Teat Silicone Teat
Wide

Extra Wide
Standard

S size
0 months~
M size
4 months~

Wide

S size
M size
Extra Wide 4 months~
0 months~

L size
6 months~

Y
auto control
for baby food

DR2052

DR2053

DR2054
Standard
2pcs

DR2055
DR2052

DR2053

DR2054

DR2055

Wide
2pcs

DR2029

DR2030

DR2031
Wide
2pcs

DR2032
DR2029

DR2030

DR2031

DR2032

1pcs
DR2038

1pcs
DR2039

1pcs
DR2040

1pcs
1pcs
DR2041
DR2038

1pcs
DR2039

1pcs
DR2040

1pcs
DR2041

2pcs
DR2042

2pcs
DR2043

Extra Wide
2pcs
DR2044

2pcs
2pcs
DR2045
DR2042

2pcs
DR2043

2pcs
DR2044

2pcs
DR2045

Extra Wide

Y

Y
S size
M size
auto
control
0 for
months~
baby food 4 months~

Standard
2pcs

L size
6 months~
Y
Y auto control Y
for baby food

L size
6 months~

Y

Y

Size S 0m~

Size M 4m~

Size L 6m~

Size Y
Size S 0m~

Size M 4m~

Size L 6m~

Size Y

DRAMA Milk Powder&Breastmail Storage Bag
t Milk Storage Bottles

d the breast milk storage bottle
are lightBreastmilk
and easy to Storage Bag is a clean, safe breast milk storage bag which no slip
DRAMA
material safe from endocrine disruptor.
making its surface slippery, is added to and no harmful chemical additive is used for.
eps mother’s milk safe and is compatible for both storage and feeding
y to make the feeding bottle 125ml.
ing out What
keeping powdered
baby food, and beverages.
is a slipmilk,
agent?

agent,

It makes the surface of a breast milk storage bag even and slippery, playing a role as a kind of lubricant.
slip agents, depending upon each utility.
of the breast milk storage bag, activated by heat,
mixed with breast milk, move to the baby bottle, and finally delivered to babies.
In order to prevent potential dangers (which may occur if keeping absorbing slip agents)
which the breast milk storage bag may cause to babies, we have been making great efforts for a long time to
develop technologies by which we can produce fabric without using any slip agent. As a result of such efforts,
we have already applied for and registered the patent for the technologies.

oiling water.
Companies are selecting and using a variety of
y and doSuch
not refreeze
mix with
milk.internal surface
a sliporagent
isother
left breast
on the

As Drama Milk Powder&Breastmail Storage Bag
has two easy cuts which can be cut by hand without a tool,
you can easily pour breast milk without spilling a drop and
prevent your hands from being contaminated.
The safe, strong double zippers heighten the sealing ability
of the breast milk storage bag, prevent leaking,
and make the storage bag very hygienic.

east milkThanks
storage
3pcszippers,
3pcs
tobottles
the double

Drama Bottle 125ml

you can keep dry milk as well as breastDR2051
milk safely in the bag.
P
Material : PP, LSR
Drama Milk Powder&Breastmail Storage Bag
: 190 ×50×120(mm)
Size : 50 ×50×120(mm)
DR2049
6g
Weight : 38g
Material : LLDPE
Size : 120*40*110(mm)
Weight : 140g

Made in Korea

DRAMA Bottle Sponge Brush SET
Wash safely and thoroughly.
Because the antibacterial feeding bottle and pacifier brush is made up of mesh,
it is drained well and is strongly hygienic as the antibacterial treatment restrains the bacterial proliferation.
The antibacterial filter foam is soft and durable and easy to wash without leaving a scratch for safe use.
It is convenient and easy to clean the narrow and deep area inside a feeding bottle or a cup,
a thermos, or a milk bottle at home.

Drama Bottle Sponge Brush Set
DR2027
Material : PP, PU
Components : Bottle Brush, Teat Brush
Size : 65×65×310(mm)
Weight : 106g

Drama Teat Sponge Brush
DR2028
Material : PP, PU
Components : Teat Brush 2pcs
Size : 50×50×175(mm)
Weight : 66g

Clean washing for my baby!
Wash thoroughly and dry after use.

Avoid excessive hot water disinfection or ultraviolet disinfection.
Keep it away from fire or direct sunlight. Don’t let the baby play with it.
Do not soak it in chemicals or detergents for a long time.

DRAMA Soother & Holder
Drama Soother & Holder
DR2090, DR2091, DR2092, DR2093
Material : LSR/PP/Polyethylene
Size : 145*175*55(mm)
Weight : 50g

DRAMA Soother 2pcs
Drama Soother 2pcs
DR2095, DR2096, DR2097
Material : LSR/PP
Size : 145*175*55(mm)
Weight : 54g

DRAMA Tooth Teether
n Handkerchief

Made in Korea

Drama Soother 2pcs
DR2094, DR2089
Material : PP/Iron/block copolymer
Size : 145*175*55(mm)
Weight : 39g

DRAMA All-in-One toothbrush set
Drama All-in-One toothbrush set
DR2084, DR2085, DR2086
Material : PP/Santoprene/nylon
Size : 70*205*25(mm)
Weight : 30g

Drama All-in-One toothbrush set
DR2082
Material : PP/Santoprene/nylon
Size : 75*180*40(mm)
Weight : 99g

DRAMA All-in-One Spoon & Fork set

Drama Spoon & Fork set

oo Gauze Blanket

DR2087
Material : PP/Santoprene
Size : 70*205*25(mm)
Weight : 39g

Drama All-in-One Spoon & Fork set
DR2083
Material : PP/Polyethylene/Santoprene
Size : 75*180*40(mm)
Weight : 102g

DRAMA Straw Water Bottle

Drama Straw Water Bottle
200ml : DR2110/Pink, DR2111/Lime
320ml : DR2112/Pink, DR2113/Lime
Material : PP,Silicone
Size : 200ml : 115*81*155(mm)/257g
320ml : 115*81*190(mm)/298g

DRAMA Silicone Baby Food Container
Drama Silicone Baby food Container
200ml : DR2114/Lime, DR2115/Pink
Material : Cotton 100%
Components : 5 Sheet
Size : 81*81*155(mm)
Weight : 200g

Drama Accessories

Drama Straw Spill-proof Teats

Drama Feeding Bottle handle

Drama Feeding Bottle Sealing cap

DR2098
Material : LSR, PP, Srainress
Size : 145*175*55(mm)
Weight : 85g

DR2102
Material : PP
Size : 115*81*81(mm)
Weight : 51g

DR2103 / Lime, DR2105 / Pink
Material : PP
Size : 80*50*80(mm)
Weight : 74g

DRAMA Feeding Bottle Draying Rack & Container

Drama Feeding Bottle Draying Rack & Container
DR2081
Material : PP
Size : 285*205*95(mm)
Weight : 508g

DRAMA Feeding bottles tongs
scissors type

Drama Feeding bottles tongs _ scissors type
DR2088
Material : PP, SR
Size : 105*290*15(mm)
Weight : 83g

DRAMA Bottle Steam Sterilizer&Dryer
d Multi
Master
Disinfection
and drying all at once!
Made in Korea

It is a hygienic sterilizer for drying with the heater after disinfection with the AC220V/60Hz, 400W steam

at the same
time.food!
nconvenient
baby

It can sterilize 8 or more feeding bottles at a time and is available as a multi-layer using the upper shelf.
The upper shelf may be used to store the small parts such as a pacifier or a ring for convenience.
It may be also used as a baby food steamer when using only the upper shelf. It is a multiuse sterilizer for
disinfection and drying of baby clothes.

DRAMA Baby Food Multi Master
No more complicated and inconvenient baby food!
Do it all at once now!

LCD screen digital operation system, 1000ml high-capacity blender bottle and 500ml water tank,
a set of 3 steamers to steam other food at a time, ED-free Tritan (PCTG) mixing cup,

Drama Baby Food Multi Master

water
tank with water indication, detachable small cooking utensils drawer,
JU071226-14001
DR2100
blending cap for preventing overflow of food
Material
PP, PCTG,
etcat the right temperature.
Warmer: Time control! Warm up the feeding bottle
and : baby
food
Size
:
301
×260×205(mm)
Disinfection: Disinfect the feeding bottle or tableware safely with steam.
Weight : 2708g
Steamer: Rich in nutrition by steam-cooking! Destruction
of nutrients

when
cooked
the500ml
samewater
time!tank,
gh-capacity
blender
bottleatand
e, ED-free Tritan
(PCTG) mixing
cup, prevents destruction of nutrients.
Three-stage
steaming
mall cooking
utensils drawer,
Blending:
Changeover intensity adjustment.
It is ground in fine particles by mixing twice in reverse.

Baby
food:
Steaming
and grind for baby food!
ttle and baby
food
at the
right temperature.
It
makes
simple
and
nutritious
baby food for all stages.
eware safely with steam.
estruction of nutrients when cooked at the same time!
nutrients.
s ground in fine particles by mixing twice in reverse.
t makes simple and nutritious baby food for all stages.

DRAMA Silicone Feeding Bottle

BPA Free!

History of IDWORLD
2003
2004

Co.

Founds IDWORLD Co.
OEM to Agabang,HappyLand(Safety scissors, automatic dry sterilizer)
Power Brand "KHANT" wins a grand prize
Develops ‘ATOMI’cosmetics
Registration certificate of design of baby feeding bottle sterilizer (No. 0363595)
OEM to Minkmui,allo&lugh,alfonso,agabang,elle,dearbaby,absorba,HappyLand, Happy Baby,pacorabanne,premier jour

2007
2008

Launches 'MISPIC' a Korean brand
Registration certificate of MISPIC trademark (No. 40-0745703)
Registration certificate of MISPIC trademark (No. 40-0745702)

2009

Launches 'BABISIL'a UK brand, department store_absoba,Homeplus_Happy Land,LotteMart_Happy Baby,
E-Mart_Creationasb, Online_BABISIL mall and others

2011

Participates in domestic exhibition over 100 times (~up to now)
Registration certificate of Babisil trademark (No. 40-0892562)
Registration certificate of BABISILicontrademark (No. 40-0892563)
Utility model registration certificate of baby feeding bottle (No. 20-0451897)

2012

Participates in GIFTEX Japan (Tokyo Big Sight)

2013

Participates in Kids Expo China (Shanghai New International Expo Center)
Participates in GIFTEX Japan (Tokyo Big Sight)
Patent on flexible baby feeding bottle (No. 10-1248768)
Patent on stainless baby feeding bottle (No. 10-1246820)
Weighing structure of stainless baby feeding bottle (No. 10-1290443)
Registration certificate of BABISIL trademark (No. 40-0995720)
Registration certificate of BABISIL trademark (No. 40-0983817)
Registration certificate of BABISIL trademark (No. 40-0983801)

2014
2015

Participates in GIFTEX Japan (Tokyo Big Sight)
Participates in GIFTEX Japan (Tokyo Big Sight)
Participates in Gift Show Japan (Marine Messe Fukuoka)
Participates in SOURCEDIR-ETC at ADS2015 USA (Las Vegas Convention Center)
Launches 'DRAMA'aKorean brand and enters into Happy Land
Applies DRAMA for a patent (40-2015-0023405)
Applies DRAMA logo for a patent (40-2015-0023406)
Applies DRAMA baby feeding bottle design for a patent (30-2015-0018791)
Applies DRAMA baby feeding bottle for a patent (10-2015-0052102)
B2B_ http://idworld.tradekorea.com/
B2C_ http://www.kmall24.com
Opened a branch in Japan(Osaka) _IDWORLD Japan LLC.
Opened a branch in China(Shenzhen) _Dongguan Drama infant&mom products Co. Ltd.
Exporting to Malaysia

2016

Participates in GIFTEX Japan (Tokyo Big Sight)

Made in Korea

for

baby and mother

IDWORLD is…is specialized in developing, producing, and exporting good and excellent baby products.
There are many hazardous elements to the human body with the recent urbanization and industrialization.
Helping to protect your precious baby from the harmful environment and raise the baby to be healthy…
Making safe and quality products for health and happiness of baby and mother is the corporate philosophy and
the reason for the DRAMA brand.
We will strive further to become a company working on customer-oriented value management for health and
safety with the sustainable products.
IDWORLD loves all mothers, fathers, and babies in the world.
We cheer for you!

Made in Korea

www.idworld.co.kr
B2B http://idworld.tradekorea.com
www.babisilmall.co.kr B2C http://www.kmall24.com
T. 82-502-707-4742 www.babisil.co.kr
E. babisil@babisil.co.kr

T. +82-502-707-4742
E. babisil@babisil.co.kr

IDWORLD Co.

